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TORONTO Huron County Notes.

mtU£U6f al8^eeS6 factory 8old the July

The Exeter Times has entered 
its nineteenth year of publication.

The date of the Lucknow fall show 
has been changed to the 5th and 6th of 
October.

D. -Cantelon, Goderich, shipped 200 
barrels of apples to Winnipeg per the 
steamer Monarch.

Messrs. Alex. McPherson and Wm.
Anderson of Lucknow, succeeded in 
bringing down fourteen partridges on 
August 25tb.

The trustees of S. S. No. 9, Tumberry 
have engaged Mr. McCracken, of Blue- 
vale, as teacher to till the vacancy 
caused by Mr. Farrell's departure.

Thomas Jones, formerly hotel keeper 
at W alton, has moved to tieaforth, and 
will start in the butchering business in 

To Manitoba and the Northwest Sept, the stand recently occupied by George 
22nd, return on Nov. 1st, at the usual Ewing.
places and fares. Miss Jennie Kirkby, of Morris, has

per annum.
For Particulars and Tickets come to s?Pt- 1st the Blyth Standard was pre- it PVident tw ,sented with a little bouquet of apple nnt 5. * that aI1 clergymen do 

blossoms picked from an apple tree1!!! >10lseiracing m the same light.
Mrs. Porter’s garden. A ^novelty for m’T°JgTbVnb!r<'3te^ spectators on the 
this season of the year. y Pa— stand in Stratford last week was

Mrs. J. K. Brawn, 10th con. Ashfield f and family"
who has been ill for some time has be’ a. i was an assistantcome insane. On Sunday Corning ^ ^"the Listowel Iligh School up 
Aug. 30th, she tried to cut her throat’ S1,d?ul?¥er d(>ldays> has gone to
but was noticed in time to save her. ' Jwivimo t°- ta,T chai'ge of the classical 

NEWS OF THE DAY. Wrhatpromises to bean interesting town “ to 16 IIlgh sch°o1 of tliat
----- meeting of teachers, will be the union T à wi„tc

The Pope is sick. meeting of the East and West Huron iwVnitu li JJianaSlr>S editor of the
A princess has been bom to the Em Teachers' Associations, to be held in the Winter we'll known’ .“ndTs?I}°*WilliaDJ

peror of Japan. 1 ublic school, Clinton, on Thursday ;i lustowel, spent

It issaid that Mr. Dewdney is to be route, the Postoffice Department have hev- W-J- Brandon returned home
the next Lieut.-Governor of British decided to reestablish the old mail Bus week to take charge of the Monk------- •*
Columbia. route between - Seaforth, Brucefield. £on circuit, after spending some time in ” '

Superintendent Senecal, of the Gov- Varna and Bayfield. Leamington with friends. Tlios. Scott
erument Printing Bureau, has been AV. II. Stewart, of Bluevale formerly returu to col,eSe again in Mon- 
dismissed. Principal of the Blyth Public school lrea1-

According to expert figures the per- was successful in securing a first-class’ 
manent tramp population of the United certificate at the late examination. He 
States is 50,000. has accepted a situation at Forest

A Windsor gardener named Freeman teacller in tlie Model school there, 
lias a pumpkin that measures six and a AVingham baseball club took part in 
half feet in circumference. the tournament at Gorrie the other day

Dr. Oliver ACendell Holmes will be 82 competed against four other clubs, 
years old on the 29th of this month fJ,!!'k' uVn to°k 1.thlrd ,Plaee, being de- 
His health is said to be good feated by the Brussels team and the

6 Unions of AVroxeter and Gorrie.
Messrs. Thos. McLean and James 

1 oung shipped a carload of bullocks 
irom the Lucknow station recently 
averaging one ton in weight. There 
were 19 in all for the Old Country. They 
have shipped since August 1st oyer 200 head.

Thorpe Holmes, of St. Catharines, 
biother of L. Holmes, formerly of Clin- 
ton, is on a visit to friends at Clinton, 
lie is one of the oldest newspaper men 
ni the province, though long since re- 
. red, having been engaged in business 
in Brantford in the years 1838-30.

The house of James Forhen, West 
\\ awauosh, was struck by lightning the 
other day. It struck the chimney, 
scattering the bricks in all directions 
and burst the stove pipe and scattered 
the parts of the stove around. A cat 
sitting at the stove was instantly killed.

Mis. and Miss Sage, the well-known 
musicians of AValton, have made a 
week s engagement to play at Detroit 
commencing on the 7th inst. They 
have also made an engagement at Tor
onto, commencing on the 14th. They 
will play both the musical glasses and 
bottles.

Perth County Notes.

reported.
-Dewdriey of Mitchell, is

turr^with a wTto?kS flollday’aud will re-

„_" ?,,undersj'and Monkton cheesemak- 
er will attend the Hamilton fall show. 
A pleasant time.
hkw'Tk'Vlin need of a tinsmith, a 
to make t^vifiage^K8™1"^ 

Wm.Greensides and family passed 
through Monkton for Mount Forest last 
week, where he intends building

Mr. and Mrs. Garbut Kidd and family, 
Listowel, removed last week to Toronto 
where Mr. ICidd will make his head- 
quarters for the future.

Only®®# ^usines» ©a**»*.EXHIBITION II upon I2lHi2
MORE !

move to Lisbon as L. E. BICE, M. D.,C.M.

U,ge’ ■ ?r°nto-,member of the College of 
hBlTT,18 “^Surgeons, Ontario; mem - 
bei ot the College of Fhysicians and
vH?n1n,8tiMlTv1Ban: speciaI attention 
given to the Diseases of Women and
dnnl-dtnnM n 'E® ,and residence, next 
door to Mader’s store, Atwood. Office 
hours: lu to 12 a.m.; 1 to 2:30 p.m., and 
every evening to 8:30.

sINGLE FARES from Sept. 8th 

to 18th. Excursion days, Tues

day and Thursday, Sept. 15th 
and 17th, fare $2.25. All tickets good 
to return until Sept. 21st.

. S. Gee’s 33Ig- Sale
In. ZTewry -pcriil

Close.

w E have been unable to, prop
erly attend to the great 
rush that has attended the 

sale each day. Still we beg to announce 
as our stock is composed of staples
Greatg°0dS 38 every family re(luires>

—LAST—
Farmers’ Excursion DB2STTA3Lf.a saw-

J. J- FOSTER, L.D.S.,
Is using an improved Electric Vib

rator, \ itahzed Air, or Gas, for the
Dor'thforCtlSt°mSf at Stratford -RÂ RHAI m <5. Kuamn1

street bridge, Listo^U^

goods, $25,219; duty collected $3,925.-

/*

Can be secured in Dry Goods, Boots & 
Shoes, etc. AAr- M. BRUCE, JU D.S., DENTIST

qnlt*at0r‘ ,/be moet satisfactory re
sults are attained by the use of this, wonderful instrument, furwhichbe 
liolds tlie.exciusive right. References,
mP,’,fl y be 8e,r? at hls dental apart
ments, over fhompson Bros.’ store 
Entrance, Main St., Listowel.

J. S. CEE,me.

J. A. HACKING, GT ewry.
P- S.—We would specially call your 

attention to Bargains in Boots and 
shoes.Railway and Steamship Agent, 

LISTOAVEL, ONT.

lew Goods ! ACCTIOITEEES.

C. H. MERYFIELD, 
''n'etmneer for the County of 

I vrth, Monk,on, Ont. Rates moderate 
I or particulars apply at this cilice.-FOR-------

ALEX. MORRISON,
uffiÜÏÏS promptly ÏZn%

FALL i WINTER All sales attended to _____
moderate rates. Information-’with re 
tills office^8 m0y U® had by aPP1ying at

The vital statistics of Stratford for 
the past month shows there were 16 
births, 6 marriages and 8 deaths. The 
total figures for the city from the 1st of 
January are: Births 126, marriages 46, 
and deaths 63.

TIIOS. E. IIAY,
Licensed Auctioneer for the County of 

1{atcs moderate. Office-Over 
Lilhcos bank, Listowel. All orders 
leit at tins oflice will be attended 
to promptly.

as

In Dry Goods we are show-
Mrs. James Gourley, Mrs. Alfred NeW Flannels,. Hosiery,

Ross andsoii.Mrs.Wm. Cornish,Frank -clannelettes, Shirts and Mnnov iPridham, Miss Ida Pridham, Thomas Drawers nim fan \\T ,, r y * Loan.
Greenwood and J. Harris, all of Fullar- F awe* S, UrlO1 , &C. We At Lowest Bates of Interest. 
t9n.>. °° Tuesday of last week to have also a lie VV stock of
’wttrS o, his ’bus be°rs‘SaAd«hhT a”d 

and business to R. & IV. Woods and Ders- an Short, every line
aMu,lS7,0,l{SLwafttt “JT complete, a„d "a
figure looks so natural in the driver’s AVOm tO tile Wise IS SUmC- 
to bushies's °bligiug and strict,y attends lent.”

Grace church, Brantford, is to have a 
set of.chimes at a cost of $2,0U0, it will 
also take So,000 to erect a tower.

Alaska’s population is 31,000, a de 
crease of 2,000 in ten years. The native 
population has decreased by 8,000, but 
the white and Chinese have largely in
creased.

THOS. FULLARTON,c OMMISSIONER IN THE H.CJ.i 
Real Estate Agent; Issuer of 
Marriage Licenses; Money to 

Lend on reasonable terms; Private- 
I unds on hand ; all work neatly and 
correctly done; Accounts Collected.

Atwood, Nov. 11,1890.

The A\ est Oxford cheese factory have 
received an order from T. J. Lipston, of 
the Union stock yards, Chicago, to make 
four cheese of 5,000 lbs. each, and one
6,UU(J 1 us.

In addition to those whose names 
given a few weeks ago, who pass

ed at the late intermediate examinations 
wm Maudson, received a first-class 
certificate, and John Byrne, Logan, a 
3rd class certilicate. Both were pupils 
of the Mitchell High school.

One day recently J. Billings, St. Marys, 
™ walking along and swinging a 

The chisel struck

Mrs. M. Harvey.were 42-! y

The Grand Trunk car shops at Port 
Huron, Mich., have been damaged by 
fire to the extent of $75,000, and 200 
men thrown temporarily out of 
ployment.

For Sale or to Rent.D# E0¥em-
rTlIIAT very desirable property,

ing Lot No. 35, in the 11th Con 
UMJ- of t,he township of Grey. Good 
buildings, large clearing in the best 
state of cultivation, convenient tv 
church, school, post office and cheese 
factory. Will be sokl on very easy 
“™3:, A.PPly to the owner, GEORGE 
DEX MAX, or to

be-was
chisel at his~ side. ______ ____ ___
]dm indicted a slight wound on his 
leg. Dye from his pants penetrated the 
wound and blood poisoning set in, from 
which he is not expected to recover.

As far as we have been able to ascer
tain we find that a larger percentage of 
pupils from the Mitchell High school 
passed at the late examinations than 
lrom any other school or Collegiate In- 
stitute inAVestern Ontario. This speaks 
well for the staff of teachers employed.

Monday afternoon. Aug. 31, witness
ed a very pleasing incident in the lives 
of two young hearts, both of whom are 
well known in Mitchell. The occasion 
was the tying of the nuptial knot be
tween C.F. Davis, formerly an employe 
on the defunct Mitchell Advertiser, 
now editor of the Kingsville Reporter, 
and Miss Louise Smith, third daughter 
of Chas. Smith, of Mitchell.

Mr. Baird, Monkton’s new school 
teacher, will be on hand on Oct. 2. We 
understand he is hired for the balance 
of this year as well as all of 1891. He 
comes highly recommended, and no 
doubt will satisfy everybody in the sec 
tion. He has a hard man to follow in 
the person of AVm. Tier, who has given 
every satisfaction to this section, and 
Will loner be rememheiWI hv tho vnmw»

4^s$sa$»yiRi
the century, the last month of the year 
the last day ot the week, and within thé 
last hour of the day.

A negro became entangled in the 
ropes attached to a baloon at Carolina 
Beach, X. C., and was carried several 
iliousand feet into the air, yet reached 
the earth again safely.

A remarkable wedding ceremony is 
promised on Sept. 15, in Delewitre town
ship, when a well-known farmer will 
lose his four daughters, three of whom 
will wed three brothers.

Church statistics show that there are 
now 920 women either occupying pul
pits or licensed to do so. The Univers- 
ahst denomination heads the list of 
churches in the number ot women it 
has ordained.

PURCHASE a Cooking Stove be
fore seeing

THOS. FULLARTON,
Atwood P.O.----THE 32-3in

The Goderich Modelite class organiz- 
ed a football club to be known as the 
uoderich Model school football club of 
91, vvith the following officers lion. 
President, Principal Ii. Park ; President 
Assistant Principal Geo. Woods; Sec- 
rotary, Henry Morrish; Treasurer, C. 
lusher ; Caretaker, J. McAVilliams ; 
Committee, Messrs. McDonald, Russell and t oster.

seysr01 aspsMésœsï:
a 1^*4- v . tieman s lace will not permit him to

tw ived m Toronto states Placeilihismouthanymeat,nomatter
reltnP' Wlte ol Hon. Edward liow fine it has been prepared- eggs he
S Sfr Pt l> a,\accident the other can eat, but milk he cannot drinU wat- 
tlay at Murray Bay, having been pitch- er he can drink and bread he can eat 
^ | ™ a backboard” and was picked The afflicted side of his face will spurn 
up unconscious any objectionable food, as a chlid would

The prisoner Whale, of Mitchell, now “d'cine. X o cause can be found for
lodged in Stratford gaol, is very pale ^ th® effect is not at all pleasant 
vulv m Vy .thc confinement. He was , The Financial District meetimr of 

iY/h List week, but has recovered. AAringham District was held in S the 
I P';8. "“I eat as well as he did at Methodist church, Bluevale, on Aug hist, but sleeps very good. 25 th. Rev. S. Selléry, M. O.D. nii

florist, Innerkip, had Slded; Rev- AV F. Campbell, Ph. B., 
an exhibit ot ruberous Begonias at the ^ecretary, Atter devotional exercises 
recent convention of American florists *“6 roll was called and the following 
in loronto. He was awarded a first- Persoils answered to their names — 
class certificate of merit, the highest P.vs' PPEL McLachlan, Shaw, Salton 
award made by the convention. Ottewell, Campbell, Swann, Dyke and’

It has been brought out, by a discus- ” allwin- 'l'h<v laymen present were:—ssKsetos^gS ssym&£ g- 
KiSrattesi IF? W, «SS3SAÎSenter his 100th year, lie is well and „ ?red1mJ"1®t,er?, widows and child- 
active, and takes part in two services ren H as sub-rhvicled as follows:—Wing-on Sundays. 1 services ham,S79;Teeswater646:Wroxeter$42-

One night recently a prized Lincoln S.W^BIvth t0i!‘ $39i,B°ndesboro!

ssasS S m&S-prF»M.Ï'£iîâLtïï£X*ïThe « „-,pxin.T M,sa«2aea5sa
by Gueiph Conference. Rev. Mr.Camp- 
bell , submitted the following scale in 
dividing the amount over the stations 
and circuits which was accepted and
e9?,?ttis,r'Wi.ngham 84051 Teeswater 
fri ‘oxeter $215; Brussels $276; 
AAiUton $214; Londesboro’ S290; Blyth 
$300; Auburn $285; Belgrave $180;
B uevaie $2l5 Ali past subscriptions
Ti l cotiut 0,1 above sums.
The May District meeting wiU be held 
m iY H:gnam,

n yr /^v p w house, sign and

m u u t l ornamental Painting.
As the Model Cook Stove is the most citizens of A Two o d " an d° s u r ro™d hi g

country that lie is in a position to do 
all kinds of painting in first-class style 
and at lowest rates. All orders en- 
trustod to the same will receive prompt

References i—Mr. McBain, Mr. It. 
Forrest, Mrs. Harvey.

powerful baker ever made. It is the
cheapest.

FOR SALE ONLY BY
AAAI. ItODDICK,8tf.; Painter, Brussels.

BONNETT & BOWYER,
will long be remembered by the young 
folk, who wiff always be glad to hear of 
his success. mLJLMMIMain St. Bridge, Listowel.

Thursday morning, Aug. 27, about 2 
o clock, fire broke out in the cheese 
factory of W.J, Ward at Alvinston. 
1 he fire had gained such headway be- 
iore being discovered that nothing 
could be done to save the building, but 
the greater part of the contents of the 
living department were saved. A quan
tity of cheese valued at $700 was des
troyed. The total loss will be about 
$3,200, insured for $1,500—$1,000 on the 
building and machinery and $500 on the 
cheese.

Listowel is to have no fall fair this 
year, which will beadecideddisappoint- 
ment to its citizens. For several years 
back the fail fair has been run under 
what has been known as the Park and 
Exhibition Association, and for the 
same length of time it has had the mis
fortune to have wet weather and lias 
not been able to pay its prize winners in 
full, which of course had the effect of 
weakening the interest taken in the 
show, especially from the farmers' 
standpoint.

LUMBER I AH men can’t bs 
ïferwI Apollnsof strength 
W'OTgl 81111 lom, but all 

ma7 have robust 
health and strong 

6 morves and clear
& Wftmrj mindg_ Oar treat

ment makes such 
jp'l 1 -’rii men. The methods 
are our own exclusively, and where 
anything is kit to build upon, the

ATWOOD

Planing Mills.
L 1

miThe Atwood Planing Mill 
keeps on hand a good gen
eral stock of Lumber, in

cluding

I■

:

ras CF ES g,
restored. Weakness, Kervoosness, 
DeMlity, and all the train of evils 
from early errors or later excesses, 
the result of oyer-work, sickness, 
worry, etc., forever cured. Full 
strength development, and tone giv
en to every organ and portion of the 
body. Simple, natural methods, lm 
mediate improvement seen. Failure 
impossible. 2,000references. Book, 
explanations and proofs mailed 
(sealed) free. Address,

Pine Lath kept in stock. 
24c. per 100.

Dressed
i Flooring,

SIDING AND

Muskoka

820.

lice of the London News and Post, of

the manager. The paper is printed 
with scented ink, which gives a delight
ful fragrance. , Any desired odor mav 
be produced, ami the experiment lias 
not only proved a great success but a 
lug advertisement lor the journal.

Q-ET "Z-OYTK,

Auction Bills
—PRINTED AT— Shingles I

Wm. Dunn.THE BEE ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO, N.Vt9i

I _____________ _
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